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The Worcester Under 13 West teams
are continually impressing their
coaches and their spectators. With 63
strong spectators at the game, the
Worcester Derby got underway last
Sunday.

With a height difference in favour of
Wolves, Worcester Bears continually
battled for the rebounds on offence and
defence;here iswhatCoachDougiehad
to sayonFacebook:

"Great performance yesterday from the
Under 13s in the local derby against
WorcesterWolves.

"Despitebeingoutsizedagainstastrong
Wolves teams Bears played really well
executing the offence and playing like a
team.

"Archie Mackin had an outstanding
game taking the ball to the basket and
scoring 5 from 6 free throw attempts.
JayJohnsonandJudeRussell put inan
incredible shift on the defensive boards
despite battling against much larger
players.

"All theworkwe are doing in training is
starting to pay off as themovement and
passing looked sharper and more
focused.

"The gamewas played with great spirit
by both sides with Wolves coming out
on top71-45"

Both teams played with determination
and hunger. It was played in great
sportsmanship and as a result the
spectators watched a great game in a
superbatmosphere.

A league of two halves: The Under
15 East division is just at the half
way point, as with most leagues,
where teamsare finally findingtheir
feet.Readytogo into thesecondhalf
of the season head strong. Except
current first position holder,
Warwickshire Hawks. Who at
present go undefeated 9-0. The
next four teams along with Hawks
have, at this present time, got the
potential to make it to the play-offs.
With mixed results, CoB Rockets,
Coventry; Tornadoes, Elite andSky

Blues, couldbattle it out for that all important top twospots.

Current second position, Rockets, are holding their own
giving all the teams a run for their money. Especially
Hawks, as they narrowly lose by three points. Will the
return fixture in March, where CoB play at home against
Hawks, give them the home court advantage and break
theirwinningstreak?

The three Coventry teams all have their fair share of wins
and loses, but likeCoB, theyarestill in it towin it. Witheach
team due to play each other in the next few months, the
results couldgo theotherway?

There has been some very close calls for all teams in this
division; even the inexperienced and newer teams that
continue tohold their ownwhen theymeet eachother.

Nothing is set in stone at this stage, however, each team
continues to develop in training and this shows in their
games.

You’re on a impressive 9-0 streak how have you managed
suchagreat start to theseason?

This year were really playing team basketball. There’s no
individual play every offence and defence is done as a team.
We have a squad of 17 so it’s really competitive between the
kids toget picked for thegames.

Youhada tough threepointwinagainst second in the league
CoBRockets.Howdid youachieve thewin?

Wewere 1point downwith aminute to go.We focus a lot on
defence and that is our ethos. We can score points but it’s
stopping the other team that counts. We played as a team
andscoredall of our free throws towin thegame.

Whywouldanykids lookingtoplaybasketball joinyourclub?

Were a new club and for us the focus isn’t on winning we
want tomakesureevery childdevelopsandhas fun. There’s
no pressure to win or keep a streak alive. We’re one strong
unit. This shows as last year we were 0-10 and the same
children have come back this year when they could have
easily have given up. They knew they had got a lot stronger
andwouldbebetter this season.
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